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-
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Project Coordinafing Unit
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-

WCR

-

WiderCaribbeanInitiatve for Ship-GeneratedWaste
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Aruba;Bahamas;Barbados;Belize;British Virgin
Islands; Colombia;Costa Rica; Cuba; Doinica;
DominicanRepublic;French Antilles & Guiana;
Grenada;Guatemla; Guyana;Haiti; Honduas; Jamaca;
Mexico;NetherlandsAntilles;Nicaragua;Panama; St.
Kitts & Nevis; St. Lucia; St.Vincent& the Grenadines;
Suriname;Trinidad& Tobago;United States; United
States Virgin Islands,Venezuela)
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Amount:
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WIDER CARIBBEAN INIATIVE

FOR SHIP-GENERATED WASTE PROJECT

1.
Background. Almost all ship generated garbage is discharged at sea, polluting
international waters and coastal zones, and in some areas threatening the tourist trade. To
improve the quality of the world's oceans and coastlines and to protect internationalwaters, the
intemational community adopted MARPOL73178Convention,which regulates operational
discharges from ships. Specificallyregulated by the Conventionare: oil (Annex 1); noxious
liquid substances (Annex II); harmful substances in packaged form (AnnexIII); sewage (Annex
IV); and garbage (Annex V). With the exception of Annex IV, all other annexes have entered into
force. For a country to become a Contracting Party to the Convention,it must ratify Annexes I
and II. A country may also elect to ratify any one or all of the optional annexes mI,IV and V.
Thus far, as of June 1993,71 countries have ratified MARPOL 73fl8.
2.
In October 1990, the "Regional Workshopfor the Wider Caribbean on Oil Spill
Preparedness and Response and "Special Area"'Status under Annex V of MARPOL 73/78" was
held in Caracas, Venezuela.After much discussion, the Caracas Workshop determiinedthat the
threat to the Wider Caribbean sea from garbage was significantenough to seek special protection
under the "Special Area" provisionsof AnnexV of MARPOL73n78.An appropriate resolution
was drafted and submitted to IMO's Marine Environment Protection Committee in July 1991. As
a result, the WCR was designated as a "Special Area" under Annex V. Under the terms of Annex
V relating to "special areas", ships of all sizes are prohibited from the discharge of all waste
materials except food waste, which may be discharged 12 nautical miles (3 nautical miles in the
Wider Caribbean) from land. The "Special Area" designationfor the Wider Caribbean entered
into force on April 4, 1993.
3.
While most developed countries have ratified MARPOL 73n78,the record for
ratification by the DCWCR is relatively incomnplete.
Among the 22 DCWCR only 9 countries
have ratified the mandatory annexes and 6 have ratified Annex V.Moreover, among the 29
countries of the WCR only 14 have ratified the mandatory annexes, and 12 have ratified Annex
V.The status of ratification of Annexes Im and IV is less significantsince Annex IV has not yet
entered into force and Annex El[is relatively simple to implement(i.e. adherenceto the labelling,
stowage and manifesting of dangerous goods according to an IMO code). The incompleterecord
of ratification is directly attributed to the requirements under MARPOL 73n8 for countries to
prvide adequate port reception facilities for receiving ship-generated waste, and the need to
implement national legislation to enable enforcement of the Convention.For DCWCR, without
the assistance of the internationalcommunity,the economic burden is significant and the
technical expertise to deal with associated legislative,institutional, waste management and
enforcement issues is often lacking.
4.
Project Objectives. The Project is conceived as the first phase of a longer term
process of cleaning up and protectingthe Caribbean Sea. The objective of this first phase
program is to provide the basis for ratification and implementationof the MARPOL 73178
Conventionby the DCWCR. Project activities would contribute to this objectiveby providing

-2governmentswith: (i) information on legal, technical, and institutionalmeasures neededon a
regional and national basis to implementMARPOL73/78; and (ii) a forum for considering
opions and for reaching a regional consensuson the actionsto be taken. Assumingthat the
members of the DCWCR decide to ratify and implementMARPOL73178building on this
project's outputs, a second phase program could be agreed with internationaldonor community
support, consisting of investmentsin port reception facilities,waste management infrastructure,
and institutional training programs, that would contributeto the longer term goal of ending the
dischargeof all ship-generatedwaste into intemationaland territorial waters of the Caribbean
Sea and thereby protectingthe environmentalintegrityof Caribbean coastal and marine systems.
5.
Ertl Dsarition. Over the three year period, the Project would provide
technical assistanceto carry out studies and support coordinationactivities (Annex I) with the
objective of producing a regional strategy to implementMARPOL73n8. The strategy would
include a regional legal framework,regional waste managementprograms, a regional public
awareness programs, training and identificationof national projects for reception and disposal
facilities. The Project would finance consultant services and their logisticalsupport to:
*

assess existing legislation and regulationsof the DCWCR affecting
Annex I, II and V wastes;

e

identify legal remedies available under internationalagreementssuch as
MARPOL 73178or appropriatealtemative strategies for promoting compliance
with the "Special Area" designationin the WCR;

i

assess existing waste managementsystems in the DCWCR, including the
institutional setup;

e

formulate regional engineeringcriteria for waste reception facilitiesat the ports;

*

coordinate discussionswith shipping and cruise lines on reducing waste at the
source and recycling Annex I, [I and V wastes;

*

develop integratedregional waste managementalternatives,including
identificationand evaluationof specific proposals;

*

develop strategies for the integration of collection, treatment and disposal of
Annexes 1,1I and V ship-generatedwastes with associated existing national
collection, treatment and disposalsystems in DCWCR;

*

assist ports in the DCWCRin defining the appropriatetariffs for receiving Annex
L E and V wastes, includingcost recovery for wastemanagement systems;

- 3-

*

develop proposals to ensure that DCWCR achieves full cost recovery of the
collection, treatment and disposal costs associated with the reception of Annexes
I, II and V wastes;

*

assist DCWCR in implementingnew waste management alternatives, including
training local staff;

*

develop strategies for public awareness programs in DCWCR in support of the
project on a national as well as regional basis;

*

brief potential donors, financing institutions,and NGOs on the status of
MARPOL 73/78 in the WCR; and

*

based on the foregoing,develop a strategy for dealing with Annex 1,1 and V shipgenerated waste in the WCR, including investment proposals that could be
supported by WCR governments and the internationaldonor community.

6.
Project activities would be carried out by consultants engaged by NMOand
supervised by both NO and the Bank. Consultants would work closely with national and
regional organizations, and a special effort would be made to involve all the targeted countries in
the process. It is envisaged that a tea a of three long term consultants consisting of a Project
Coordinator,Technical, and Legal experts (terms of reference are attached as Annex III) would
be engaged for about three years (estimatedcost US$1.2 million). Each consultant will have a
specified work prograrn,developed on a rolling annual basis accordingto agreed time limits
specified in "ImplementationSchedule" of key project activities, (Annex 1),which they
individually manage.Each consultant'swork program includes a series of studies, monitoring
activities, public relations, training and regional meetings aimed at providing the basis for
ratification and implementationof MARPOL 73178Convention by the DCWCR. The public
awareness strategy wiElbe developed and implementedby a public awareness fum procured
under LIB. To facilitate their work programs, the thrce long term consultants are expected to
identify and incorporate, as necessary, the services of local consultants and NGO's from the
DCWCR (estimated cost $2.8 million). These consultants would be selectedby N4O, in
accordance with terms of reference agreed by the Bank, for tasks included in the respective
consultant's approved work program. Estimated completion date is August 31, 1997 and the
closing date is January 31, 1998.
7.
Project Execution. IMO, with headquarters in London, is the United Nations
organization responsible for promoting and monitoringMARPOL 73178implementationand for
formulating technical regulationsof shipping engaged in internationaltrade. IM0's mission is to
encourage and facilitate the global adoption of the highest practicable standards in matters
concemLrgmaritime safety, the efficiencyof navigation and prevention and control of marine
pollution from ships. Thus the IMO, as an internationalorganizationto which most countries of
WCR are members, is the most suitable choice as an umbrella executing agency for the Project as

-4 indicated in the Resolution (Annex II). IMO would rely on the participation of national ministries
of environment (MOE) and finance (MOF), law enforcementauthorities, maritime and port
authorities as well as oublic health authoritiesin the DCWCR to implementthe project. To the
extent possible, regional and nationalNGO's would also be called upon to assist the long term
consultants in the implementationof the project (par. 7). To facilitate project execution, a
Project CoordinatingUnit (PCU), managedby the Project Coordinatorand staffed with
AdministrativeSuppcrt, will be establishedfor the duration of the project in Trinidad and
Tobago. Discussions are underway to house the PCU at the UNDP office in Port of Spain.
8.
Project Cost and Financing.The total cost of the project amounts to
approximatelyUS$5.5 million which represent all expendituresrequired for project execution,
including costs associated with the PCU (office space, office supplies and equipment,
communicationsand secretarial support).The project will be financedby a grant from the Global
EnvironmentalFacility Trust Fund (GET) equivalentto SDR 3.9 million. The Grant would
finance 100%of the cost of the servicesprovided by consultants selected in accordance with
Bank guidelines, as well as all expenditures related to planned workshops and the development
of public awareness programs. IMO would be reimbursed for its incrementalcosts directly
related to its role as executing agency,estimated at US$357,000,equivalent to 6.5% of GET
grant (ScheduleA). For the purpose of facilitatingthe financing of the Project, IMO would open
a Special Account in a conmmercialbank acceptableto the Bank. The initial deposit in the Special
Account would be LTS$250,000.
The accounts of the Project, including the Special Account,
would be audited on a semi-annual basis by INMO
internalauditors and on an annual basis by
independent auditors, satisfactoryto the Bank. Copies of the audited statements would be sent to
the Bank within one month of the end of each audited period. Administrativeexpenditure and
workshop costs will be disbursedagainst statementsof expenditure (SOEs) for which detail
documentation evidencingexpenditures would be reviewedby IMO and made availablefor
required audit as well as Bank supervisionmissions.
9.
Project Sustainability. By addressingthe legal and institutional framework in
addition to the issues of enforcementand coordinationof user fees or cost recovery across
countries, the project would help ensure adequate permanent financing for receiving and
disposing of ship-generatedwaste.
10.
Lessons from previous BanklIDAExperience. There is no previous Bank
experience with an internationalwaters project benefitinga large number of countries. However,
experience in preparing the GEF/WorldBank financed Waste Managementproject for the six
member countries of the Organizationof Eastern Caribbean States (OECS) identifiedthe need
for strong project coordination,public awareness programs, and contracting local consultants to
ensure effective project planning and coordination.These lessons have been integrated in the
design of the WCISW project.
11.
Rationale for GEF Funding. The project, the preparation of which was financed
by a PPA, is designed to redress and prevent furffierpollution of an int-rnational waterway in an

-5 area of the world which depends heavily on its coastal zone, now and in the future, for income
and employment. Currently tourism and fishing revenues and public health are threatened by
pollution of coastal zones, from both land and marine sources. To be effective,port reception and
waste facilities need to be established throughoutthe WCR and a regulatory framework must be
in effect throughout the region, otherwise pollution will travel with the currents. Therefore a
regional approach is required under which simultaneousand coordinated efforts are initiated
throughout dte coastal countries and territories of the WCR. Protection of the coastal zone
depends on the minimizationof marine waste to the extent possible, proper land-based waste
disposal and the effective managementof land-based sources of pollution. The GEF funded
project would lay the basis for reducing marine pollution as well as land-based sources of coastal
zone pollution. This effort could provide a model for undertaking similar initiatives elsewhere in
the world where multi-nationalcooperation on marine pollution initiatives is required, but where
designation of "Special Area" status has yet to be specified. The objectives of the project would
not be achieved without GEF involvement.
12.
Monitoring and Evalupnion.The Project Coordinatorwill include in the annual
progress reports informationon each pprticipatingcountry's performance.against key indicators
deemed to be influencedby the Projec Indicators would include the number of developing
countries in the WCR adopting the following actions: (a) plans in support of waste minimization,
recovery,recycling and improvement of tile overall managementof waste; (b) ratification of
MARPOL 73n8 Convention;(c) legislation for the implementationand enforcement of
MARPOL73n8 Convention; and (d) disseminationof the Public AwarenessPrograms aimed at
increasedsensitivity to issues related to the MARPOL73r78 Convention(Schedule C). Once the
Project is declared effective, an annual set of activities and targets as per "Implementation
Program" for key activities (Annex I) will be agreedupon between the Project Coordinator and
the Consultants.This plan will include all activities to be undernakenfor the next twelve months
by each of the consultants and will be monitoredby the Project Coordinatorthrough quarterly
progress reports to be submittedby each of the consultants.The plan wiU be revisited every nine
months and extended for another year.
..

13.

AgreementsReached.
(a)

With the countriesof the WCR As set forth in the Resolution (Annex II) drawn
at the end of a WCISW Workshopheld at IMO's headquartersfrom October 11 to
13, 1993, all countriesin the WCR have agreed on the project objectives,role of
IMO as a recipient and executing agency of the GET grant, costs, financing and
organizationalarrangements.

(b)

With MO.

-6 (i)

(ii)

14.

All consultancies are to be selected on the basis of the "Guidelinesfor the
Use of Consultantsby Bank Borrowers and by the World Bank as
Executing Agency" published by the Bank in August 1981;
Public awareness programs to be procured under LIB (para. 9);

(iii)

The Project is to be implemented according to the Terms of Reference
shown at Annex III and the "ImplementationProgram" for key project
activities as shown at Annex I;

(iv)

Progress reports will be furnished to the Bank, the first one 4 months after
the effective date, and evcry 3 months thereafter; on an annual basis, these
reports are to include information on each participating country's
performance againstkey indicators deemed to be influenced by the project
(para. 13);

(v)

The accounts of the Project, including the Special Account, to be audited
on a semi annual basis by IMO auditors and on an annual basis by
independent auditors, satisfactory to the Bank (para. 9);

(vi)

Copies of the audited statements to be sent to the Bank within one month
of the end of each audited period (para. 9); and

(vii)

Rolling action plans describing the Project activities to be carried out
during the following 12 months, will be fumished to the Bank 30 days
after the effective date and every 9 months thereafter.

Conditions of Effectiveness
(a)

Selection of the Project Coordinator; and

(b)

Subniissionof audit report covering all expenditures financed by
the PPA in accordance with Bank guidelines.

15.
Environmental Aspects. Technical advice provided under the Project would
include the specification of EnvironmentalImpact Assessment guidelines (World Bank
guidelines) to be used for pre-feasibilitystudies of possibleport reception facilities and waste
disposal infiastructure in the DCWCR. The project could have significantenvironmental
benefits over the long term, if countries of the WCR decide to ratify MARPOL 73/78 and
implementthe regional strategy developed under the WCISW. These benefits would include:
minimizing discharge of MARPOL 73178waste into the international and territorial waters of the
Wider Caribbean sea, protecting the environmentalintegrity of coastal and marine systems, and

-7 reducing public health threats by strengtheningnational waste managementsystems throughout
the WCR.
16.
Project Benefits. The Projectwould provide the basis for member governments
of the WCR to agree on a regional strategy for dealing with ship wastes and to move towards
ratification of MARPOL 73fl8. Such actions would, ovcr the longer term, reap not only
significant environmental and health benefits, but would also generate important economic
benefits by reducing the threat to the tounst industry in the WCR caused by environmental
degradation.
17.
Project Risks. The project's main risks are associated with the need for many
countries to act in a coordinated manner and to enter into timely agreements among themselves
on regional waste management policy and international waste disposal programs. The Project
Coordinatorwili be responsible for closely monitoring developmentsand for proposing to IMO
mitigating actions. The risks can be kept at an acceptable level through the public awareness
programs, use of NGO's whenever possible,contracting local consultants and through
interactionsamong governmentrepresentativesat the workshops.

Attachments
Washington,D. C.
June 1994
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WIDERCARIBBEANINITIATIVEFOR SHIP-GENERATEDWASTE
Cost Estimates
(US$Thousands)
Component

Local

1. TechnicalAssistance
(of which cost of PCU)
2. Administration& Supervision
3. Workshops
4. Public AwarenessProgram
5. Contingency
TOTAL

Foreign

2,450
(130)

1,503
(45)
357
400
250

50
2,500

3,000

PROCUREMENTMETHOD
($SS Thousands)
Items
(1) TechnicalAssistance
of whichlong trm consultants

PCU
local vansutants
(2) Administation & Supenrision
(3) Work-shops
(4) Public AwarenessProgram2
TOTAL

MOn behaf of the DCWCR.
Y

wProcurement
thrugh LimitedInterational Bidding lUB).

Other
4,370
(1,137)
(189)
(3,044)
357
497
276
5,500

Total
3,953
(175)
357
450
250
490
5,500
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D)ISBURSEN
TOTIAL

S$ 1thousands)
Rtems

Amount

(1) TechnicalAssistance
of which PCU
(2) Administation& Supervision
(3) Workshops
(4) PublicAwreness Program

3,953
(175)
357
450
250

% Financing
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

490

(5) Unalocated

5,500

TOTAL

MJ$ IMOuds

Annual
Cummlan

CkosingDate: January 31, 1998

CY94

CY95

CY96

290
290

2,100
2,390

2,300
4,690

CY97
810
5,500

(a) ime TIen to Ppa

(b)Prpared by

..........................
. 6 months

......................

.

Consultnts,on behalfof the DCWCR

with Bank Assistan inaced by a PPA
(c) First
(d) Ap

Bank hMion

Iatch 1993

...................................

sl Mssin D

ur

.....................

...

Octber 1993

n..........................

Iviarch
1994

(e) Negotiatio

(f) Phaned date of Effevenes

(g)List of Relevant
PCR.s
amid
PPAPs.........................
*O'--haf

of the DCWCR

Jne 1994

........................
.

None

MONIORING INDICATORS
Indicators
CY94
(a) Actions
in support
of proper
Waste Mgt

Adoption by Countries (numbers)
CY95
CY96
CY97

4

4

6

2

4

_

(b)
Ratification

of
MARPOL
73/78

8*

Convention_____

(c) Adoption
of
legisltion

in support
of
MARPOL
73178
Convenftion

2

Dissemination of
Public
Awareness

4

10

PRgrams
RaiidMRO

6
____

7J8CneX

pnior toJune1994

ANNXI
WEDER
RCARIBBEAN INITMATIVEFOR SHIP GENERATED WASTE (WCISW)
IMPLEMENTATION PROGRAM
for the Developing Countries of the Wider Caribbean Region (DCWCR)
REQONSIBILI1Y

EXrECTED OUTPUT

ES1IMATED COMPLETON
DATE

- Conditions of Effectivenes.

]MO

a- Selection of project coordinstor
b- Providing an acceptablclegal-opinion
C- Audiing of the PPA
- Hiring of the Technica ad Lcgal ConDalSas

t

No latr t
60 days from tih date Df
effectiveness
Date fiom inception of dhe comse's
contact

Tecnial

Leg

Cassuh

Caoulat

Project Coodinatr

a- Guidc to Pors and Privt Mauins
requiring waste eception facilities.

9 months

b- Report on he adequacq of existing
Wasts Maagemenl Systerm to handle
MARPOL 73ns waste.

9 months

c- Rcport on oarceteduction, rcycling
and recoery programs.

9 mintra

d- lst. Technical workshp.

12

e- Report on Regional Waste Management
Stategy including tcdhWa criteria for
waste reception faclhkec at ports, hubors
and marinaa.

21 months

f- 2nd. Technical worbhop.

24 montha

- Report on syfstm deficiencies &
po
ttenil
rmedil psojects and progrums.

26 months

h- 3rd. Technical workshop.

30 wonths

i- Pubic Awarenes Prmgam using
multimedia such as T.V. and Radio in
support of MARPOL 73n87Convention.

24 months

r- Report to provide ihe rationale for a
lesg framwor k to raify and implement
MARPOL 73n/ Conventio

9 mot

b- 1st. Legal workshop.

12 months

c- Report to include curren, and proposed
alencives to enforcing MARPOL 73/78
in the WCLR

21 months

d- 2nd.Legalworkshop.

24 months

rn Progress Repor

evy

Dncha

3 months

b- WCISW Final Repor

33 months

c- Fuil workshop.

36 months

d- Chairnads

33 mondos

eportL

e- liniation of project completion reporL

35 mont

ASX

WIDER CARIBBEAN INiTIATIVE FOR SHIP-GENERATED WASTE
RESOLUTION
Delegates representing the Governments of State and Territories in the Wider
Caribbean Region, attending the Workshop on the Wider Caribbean Initiative for ShipGenerated Waste held in London (United Kingdom) from 11 to 13 October 1993;
CONCERNED that discharges of oily wastes, garbage and other substances from
ships contribute significantly to the degradation of the marine and coastal environment of the
WiLderCaribbean Region.
RECOGNIZING that the Intenational Convention for the Prevention of Pollution
from Ships 1973, as modified by the Protocol of 1978 relating thereto (MARPOL 73178)
establishesthe international framework for the regulation and control of such discharges,
RECOGNIZG
that special arrangements are needed to provide adequate financial
and technical resources to assist developing countries to develop sustainable programs to
prevent and solve problems associated with all activities that threaten the marne
evironment,

BEING CONSCIOUSof the need to urgentlyundertakemeasuresfor the protection
and conservationof the marineand coastal environmentof the Wider CaribbeanRegLion,
AWAREthat not all States in the Wider CaribbeanRegionhave ratifiedor accededto
MARPOL73/78,
AWAREALSO that Statesin the Wider CanbbeanRegion are in need of assistance
in order to implementand enfcrce MARPOL73/78,
WECOME the Wlder Caribbean Initiative for Ship-Generated Waste developWed
by
the World Bank and flmded by the Global Environment Facility, the Action Program
included
in it, and the assistance that will be provided under it,
RECOGNIZING that the World Bank is authorized to enter into arrangements and
agreements with interatonal oranizations in order to administer and manage financing for
the purpose of, and on terms consistent with, the Resolution establishing the Global
Environment Facility,

INVITE the Governmns concernedto irfy or accedeto JMRPOL 73178incluig
its opdonal Annex V,

AN,NE

INV1T the internawional
Maritine Organizaionto be the recipientof a Gran to be
proaidedby the GlobalEnvironmentFacilitythroughthe WorldBank and act as executing
agencyfor the Wider CaribbeanInitiaivefor Ship-GeneratedWastein cooperaion with the
WorldBank and the GlobalEnvironmentFacility,
FULLYSUPPORTthe objectivesof the Wider CaribbeanInidativefor ShipGeneratedWaste,
UNDERTAKEto cooperateto thefidlest &rentpossible and necessary,taking into
accountthe meansavailableto them, in the Action Programof the Wider Caribbean
Iniiaeivefor Ship-GeneratedWastein order to ensureachievementof its objectives.

H

m
ANNEX

Wider Caribbean Initiative for
Ship-Generated Waste
(WCISW)

Tems of Referencefor.
-

Tech'zicalConsultan
Legal Consultam

-

Project Coordinwor

-

The MARPOL Convention
1.
Growinginternationalconcemfor protectionof the environmentgenerally,in-cluding
the marineenvironmentin particular,led to the conveningof the UnitedNationsConference
on the HumanEnvironmentin 1972whichdrew attention,amongstother things,to the need
to protectthe oceansfrom vessel-sourcepollution.A series of tankercasualties,the
increasingamountof wastesdumpedin the oceanand chronicpollutionof beachesand
coastalwaters had drawnglobalattentionto this problem.
2.
The internatonalcommunity'sresponseto the aboveconcernswas the adoption,
underthe auspicesof the IntemationalMaritimeOrganization(IMO)of the Intemational
Conventionfor the Preventionof Pollutionfrom Ships (1973)and a Protocolto that
Convention(1978),togethernormallyrefeIred to as MARPOL73/78with the aim of
reducingand, if required,eliminatingthe long-standingpracticeof dischargingwastesfrom
shipsinto the marineenvironment.
3.
MARPOL73n8 requiresboth that shipsretaintheir wasteson board, discharging
them only at their first port of call, and that ports provideadequatereceptionfacilitiesto
receivethesewastes.
4.
Differenttypesof substancesor cargo carriedby ships are addressedin the five
Annexesof MARPOL73/78 as follows:
AnnexI, oil;
AnnexII, noxiousliquidsubstancesin bulk
Annexm, harmfulsubstancesin packagedforms;
AnnexIV, sewage;and
AnnexV, garbage.
Ratificationof MARPOL73/78 by a State doesnot necessarilyhave to includeall Annexes.
AnnexesIm, IV and V are referredto as optionalAnnexesthat need not be acceptedby a
Statewhen it ratfies or accedesto MARPOL73/78 (includingits AnnexesI and Il).
However,the optionalAnnexescannotbe ratifiedseparately;thesecan onlybe ratfied in
combinationwith or after ification of MARPOL73/78 (includingits AnnexesI and 11).
5.
MARPOL73(78and its Annexesprovidespedfic dischargestandardsfor different
substances.For some substances(e g. plasticsin AnnexV) MARPOL73178introducesa
completeban on theirdischarge.It also providesfor the optionof designatingspecificsea
areasas 'special areas' under AnnexI, II or V (or under a combinationof theseAnnexes).
Stricterdischargeregulationsapplyto thesespecialareas.

6.
Followingan IMOIUNEPsponsoredworkshopin Carcas, October1990, and also
the 30th sessionof the Marine EnvironmentProtectionCommittee dEPC) of the IMO,
November1990, severalGovernmnents
in the Wider CaribbeanRegion (WCR)soughtfrom
the MEPC a 'SpecialArea' designationfor the WCR's sea area under AnnexV of MARPOL
73/78. Under thisarrangement,shipsare prohibitedfrom discharginggarbageat sea within
the Gulf of Mexicoand WCR. A proposalwas presentedto MEPC's 31st session where it
was formallyadoptedon 4 July 1991 (MEPCRes. 48(31)).The amendmententeredinto
force on 4 April 1993.
7.
The States and Territoriesof the WCRwere invitedto examinein detail the
implicationsof the 'SpecialArea' designationand to endeavorto provideadequateand
acceptablereceptionfacilitiesfor AnnexV wastes throughoutthe region. The 'SpecialArea'
desgnation for the Wider CanbbeanRegionwill only becomeeffectiveone year after the
requiredreceptionfacilitiesare establishedand made operationalin the ports of the region.
8.
The provisionof receptionfacilitiesis a major instrumentin MARPOL73178'sefforts
to reduce or end the dischargeof ship-generatedwastesinto the marineenvironment.
A=nnes 11II and V containregulationswith regard to the receptionfacilitiesthat must be
providedin ports, respectivelyfor oily wastes,noxiousliquidsubstances,and garbage.
MARPOL73/78's effectivenessin combatingmarinepollutionfrom ships is as much
determinedby the effectivenessof its regulationsregardingthe provisionof reception
facilitiesas it is by the effectivenessof implementationand enforcementof its requirements
concerningport ispection and reporting.
9.
There are, however,other importantelementsthat determinethe effectivenessof
MARPOL73/78 worldwideand also in the WCR and more spefically, in fte Statesand
Territoriesof the WCR. These includethat:
-

the relevantnationalprimaryand secondarymaritimelegislationhas to be in
place and up to date and manyof the importantIMO Conventionsother than
MARPOL73178are also ratifiedand implementedby adoptionof national
legislation;

-

MARPOL73178,includingits optionalAnnexesCmparticularAnnex V) be
ratified;

-

MARPOL73/78's provisionsare implementedby adoptionof appropriate
nationallegislationand that there existsan effectiveinstitutionalframework
both for the legislativeprocessesfor the dafting and adoptionof the necessary
lawsand an effectivemaritimeadministrationfor the overview,
implementationand enforcementthereof;

-

MARPOL73fl8's provisionsare activelyenforcedby the States and
Teritories in the WC1 to ensure fu compliancewith is regulations;

-3other relevantinternationalinstruments(e.g. the CartagenaConvention,the
London Convention,the Vina del Mar Agreement,and the Basel Convention)
should also be ratifiedand implemented;and
receptionfacilitiesfor ship-generatedwastes be provided, the institutional
arrangementsfor the effectiveoperationof these bailities be in place, and
strategiesand infrastructurefor the effectivemanagement(e.g. treatnent,
disposal)of these wastesalso be developed.
10. In the WCR (and in other regions of the world for that matter),MARPOL73/78 is
not yet as effectiveas it could and shouldbe. Whilstit is not possiblepreciselIyto analyze
the causes withinthe frameworkof this document,it is possibleto give some indicationsof
the cunrrnt situation.
11. Nationalprimaryand secondarymaritimelegislationin manydevelopingcountriesof
the WCR needs to be further developedor updated.In some cases, there is not evn
legislationcoveringthe main institutionsof law, whichis the necessaryfoundationof a
maritimelegal regime. In others general enablingand primary maritimelegislationmay be in
place, but the necessaryregulationsand other measuresnecessaryto give the enabling
legislationpractical effecthave either not been developedor may not be up to date or
effective.Someprogress has been made in some countriesin this area in respwect
of
enactmentof shippinglegislationor updatingoutdatedlegislation,or both, as a result of,
among other developments,bi-lateralprojects, the appointmentof a RegionalMaritime
SafetyAdviserfor the Caribbeanby the IMO, and the appointmentof a RegionalConsultant
on arine Pollution,Port Safetyand Securityfor the Wider Caribbean.Anotherimportant
initative is the LEGISMARproject in 5 Cental AmericanStates establishedunder UN
auspiceswith the IMO as executingagencyto promoteadoptionand implementationof
comprehensivematime legislation.In spite of the effortsthrough these and other projects,
however,much remains to be done.
12.

Many States and Territoriesin the Wider Caribbeanhave not ratifieda substantial

number of important safety related IMO Conventions. The Annex to this documert provides

an overviewof the present status of ratificationof such Conventions.
13. MARPOL73178has not been ratifiedby a substantialnumberof States and
Territoriesin the WCR. The Annex to this documentalso providesan overviewof the
present status of ratificationof MARPOL73/78.
14. The lack of nationalmaritimelegislationis especiallygreat in relationto
implementationof MARPOL73n8 despitethe excellentinitiativesthat have already been
launchedby the various1MOresidentexperts and numerousad hoc consultantsemployedby
the IMO and concemedStates and internationalorganizationsin this area. In addition,
coordinationof legislationis lacldngin the area as a whole and in most of its sub-regions.
There is virtuay a tabula rasa for developmentand enactmentof the necessaryprimary and

- 4secondarylegislation,to encourageand enable ratificationof MARPOL73/78, etc.. This
situationpresentsa uniqueopportunityto developlegislationin the region on a harmonized
and a coordinatedbasis, whichis vital to the successfuloperationof MARPOL73/78 and
especiallyits AnnexesI, II and V.
15. Informationwith regard to the availabilityof the various types of receptionfacilities
for the receptionof wastesin the ports and harborsof the WCRis incomplete.A numberof
publications(Lloyd'sPorts of the World 1993,a documentby the InternationalChamberof
Shippingsubmittedto the MEPCin 1990, and the MEPC Circular234 containing
informationprovidedby ContractingPartiesabout receptionfacilitiesfor oily wastes)provide
informationabout the situationwith regard to the availabilityof such facilitiesin ports in the
WCR, but this infonnationis in some cases seveialyears old, and in all cases incomplete.A
specialsurveyreviewingport receptionand disposalfacilitiesfor garbagein the Wider
Caribbeanwas carried out in 1991by EnvironmentalResourcesLtd. for the IMO and the
WorldBank. It indicatesthat it is more than likely that facilitiesfor the receptionof shp
generatedwastesare not availablein manyof the ports and harborsof the WCR.
16. It is generallyrecognizedthat the most importantprobler of ship-generatedwastes
may not be the receptionof such wastesin ports, but the managementand disposalor
treatmentof thesewastes once they have been brought into ports. This issue was also
addressedin the EnvironmentalResourcesLtd. study of 1991.
Objectives
17.
Project activitiesare conceivedas the first phaseof a longerterm processof
cleaningup and protectingthe Wider CaribbeanSeas. The objectiveof this first phase
program is to providethe basis for ralificationand implementationof the MARPOL73/78
conventionby the developingcountriesof the WCR. Projectactivitieswouldcontributeto
this objectiveby providinggovenments with Ci)informationon legal, technical,and
institutionalmeasuresneededon a regionaland nationalbasis to implementMARPOL73/78;
and (ii) a forum for consideringoptionsand for reachinga regionalconsensuson the actions
to be taken. Assumingthat the States and Territoriesof the WCR decide to ratify and
implementMARPOL73/78 buildingon this project's outputs,a secondphase programcould
be agreed with intemationaldonor communitysupport, consistingof investmentsin port
receptionfacilities,waste managementinfrastructure,and institutionaltrainingprograms, that
would contributeto the longerterm goal of endingthe dischargeof all ship-generatedwaste
into internationalwaters, exclusiveeconomiczones and tenitorial seas of the Wider
Caribbean, and therebyprotectingthe environmentalintegrityof Caribbeancoastaland
manne systems.

WiderCaribbeanInitiative for
Ship-Generated
Waste

Tems of Reference Technical Consulzant

-6 ActionProgram
The Technical Consultant's Task1.
The services to be provided under the Terms of Reference of the Wider Caribbean
Initiative for Ship-GeneratedWastes (WCISW) involve the completion of the following tsks
to be carried out in conjunction with other internatonal, regional and national organizations
under the managementof the Technical Consultant, in cooperation with the Project
Coordinator based at the IMIO,the Legal Consultant and the World Bank. The Technical
Consultant's responsibilities are divided into thee stages, of which stages 2 and 3 can to
some extent be carried out concurrently.
2.

StageS1, Prjet

PE!M ion

(a)

To develop cooperation with INO's regional advisers including national,
regional and international institutionsinvolved in the issues addressed by the
WCISW and to coordinate activities with the relevant ongoing activities of
IMO's regional advisers as well as national and regional institutions in order to
achieve optimal effectivenessof the various activities and initiatives, and to
avoid duplication and/or incompatibilityof efforts.

(b)

To carry out introductory and fact-findinigvisits relating to ongoing projects
and other work of persons and other organizations involved thei,
relevant to
technical infrastructure for the implementationof MARPOL 73/78 including
the land-based management of solid and liquid wastes as it affectsports. To
identify local technical experts in this field.

(c)

In discussion with concerned government and regional agencies, to determine
which commercial ports, harbors and anchorages in the developingcounties of
the WCR should ensure that port reception facilities are provided for Annex I,
I1 and V wastes respectively.

(d)

U,)develop a complete and up-to-date inventory (and quality assessment) of
port reception facilities for all types of wastes (including technical and
operational details) available in commercial ports, harbors and anchorages in
the WCR.

(e)

To develop a complete and up-to-date inventory (and quality assessment) of
port reception facilities for waste (including technical and operational details)
available in nmainasbi the WCR.

(f)

To review and evaluate existing waste management (collection, treatment and
disposal) systems in each of the developing counties of the WCR, including
the insttutional set-up for these systems.

3.

4.

Stage2. ActivitiesAimedat the WiderCaribbeanRegion
(g)

To identifyspecifictechnicalrequirementsfor the developmentof an effective
systemof enforcementof MARPOL73/78regulationin the WCRto ensure
full complianceby all parties involved.

(h)

To promotethe reductionof wastesat sourcein coordinationwith shipping
and cruise lines, non-governmental
organizationsand any other entitiesthat
mightbe able to providea usefulcontribution,and to developoutline
proposalsfor the operationalization
of region-widerecyclingand waste
recoveryinitiatives.

(i)

To developawarenessprogramsin closecooperationwith relevant
intenational and non-governmental
organizationsat the regionaland subregionallevelto pmmotethe objectivesof the WCISWand the successof the
activitiescarriedout withinthe frameworkof the WCISW,in particularto
ensure that the publicin all the countriesconcernedunderstandthe needand
reasonsfor the measuresto be takn, the need to ensure and, as appropriate,
to partcipate in compliancetherewith,and are fully aware of the benefitstha
they will derivetherefrom.

Stage3. ActivitiesAimedat IndividualStatesand Territories
d1)

To developintegratednationaland/orregionalwastemanagementstrategies.
Typicalstrategyblueprintswouldbe developedfor groupsof countriesand/or
territorieswith smilar characteristicsand conditions(e.g. small islandstates,
largemainlandports etc.)

(k)

To formulatedetailedacceptabletechnicalcriteriathat can be appliedin the
WCRand furtherrefinedfor specificlocal conditionsfor wastereception
facilitiesat ports for AnnexesI, II and V wastesfrom ships, including
collection,tranWsport,
treatmentand disposalprocedures,and takinginto
accountthe need for cost miimization, technicl appropriateness,
environmentalconsiderations,etc.

(I)

To developmethods,and provideguidelines,for the assessmentand evaluation
of the economicand environmentalimpactof receptionfacilitiesand associated
waste managementsystems,and to developtariffsfor the use of thesefacilities
includingproposalsfor viablecost recovery-ystems.

(m)

To developand definethe mechanismsfor providingassistanceand technical
supportto nationaland/or local Governmentsor port authoritiesin the
operaion of receptionfacilitiesand associatedwastemanagementsystemsas
requiredby MARPOL73178and in developingand implementingnew waste
managementstrategies.This effortshouldbe closelycoordinatedwith the
WorldBank and otherpotentialdonors.
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With the assistanceof governments,regionalagencies,NGOsand consultants
as necessary,identifythe key deficienciesin physicalinfrastructureand
institutionalarrangementswhichconstituteconstraintsin the implementationof
MARPOL73/78 conventionin eachof the developingcountriesof the WCR.
Attentionmustalso be given to the organizationalaspectsof receptionand
managementof wastes,includingthe financialand institutionalaspectsand the
requirementsfor trainingof localstaf. Identifyactionsand interventions
requiredto addressit-.esedeficiencies.

Scope of Work
5.
The activitiesto be carriedout by the consultants,coordinatedcloselywith NMOand
the WorldBank, involvedin the WCISW,will includethe preparationof data inventories
and reports, draftingof agreementsand legislation,the conveningof legal and technical
workshops,and visits and high levelmissionsto all the developingcounties of the WCR
when possible.

Six workshopsare envisagedin the WCISW:
two legal workshops,the first focusingon nationallegislationnecessaryfor the
implementationof MARPOL73178and the secondfocusingon enforcementof
MARPOL73/78;
tee technicalworkshops,the first focusingon the reductionat source of
wastesand the exsting provisionfor port receptionof wastesin the region, the
secondfocusingon the strategyblueprintsfor receptionand associatedwaste
managementsystemsand technicalcriteriafor receptionfacilities,and the third
on the country-specific
key deficienciesidentfied, and po0 sible mechanisms
for auJressingthese deficiencies;and
a final workshopto discussthe outcomeof the WCISW,to discussthe actions
requiredto bring aboutfull effectivenessof the specialarea designationof fte
Caribbeanunder MARPOL,and to presentthesefindingsto the intrnational
fundingagencies.
6.
In recent years a considerableamountof %ork has alreadybeen undertakenon the
reviewand assessmentof maritimelegislatior.in the WCR (thoughmostlyin relationto ship
safety)and of solidwaste managementsystemsby a vanety of agenciesincludingthe IMO
and regionalbodies and Governments.It is importantthat any consultantsinvolvedin Xt
WCISWavoidduplicationof effortby reviewingin detailall studiescarriedout to date, by
makingfull use of the resultsof the work that has alreadybeen carriedout, and by
coordinatingtheir activties wnthothers alreadyactivein similarfieldsof activityin the
WCR, includingthe IMO RegionalMaritimeSafetyAdviserfor the Caribbeanand the
RegionalConsultanton MarinePollution(as indicatedin the followingparagraph).
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7.
The followinglist of persons,initiativesand activitiesis not exdustive and provides
an indicationof other initiativesand activitieswith which some form of coordinationor
cooperationmightbe usefulfor the WCISW:
-

CaribbeanActionPlan and the CartagenaCovention;

-

the NMO/Norway
Coopeaion Program'sRegionalMaritimeSafty Adviser
for the Caribbean;

-

the RegionalConsultanton MarinePollution,Port Safetyand Security(Wider
Caribbean)financedby the US CoastGuard;

-

IMO regionalCoordinatoron MarineEnvoment Protecion for Latin
America;

-

ROCRAM,ROCRAMICA;

-

LEGISMARprojectexecutedby the IMO and UNCrAD;

-

The OECS(Organizationof EasternCaribbeanStates)WasteManagement
Project; and

-

the effortsby IMO's Maine Enirnment ProtectionCommittee(M
developa Manualon ReceptionFacilities.

to

Furthermore,severalregionaland sub-regionalo
tions in the WCR may be actve in
areas that are relevantto the objectivesof the Wider CaribbeanInitiativefor Ship-Generated
Wastes.
S.
The scopeof work of the variousactivies of the TechnicalConsultantoutlinedin the
previouschapterwill be as follows:
9.

TechnicalConsultant.
(a)

Cpaon
and Coordination.A small technicalsteeringcommittee
composedby the ProjectCoordinatorand the TechnicalConsultant,composed
of highlevel esenatives from amongthe developingcountriesof the WCR
will be establishedto ensureprogressof the WCISW,its ActionProgramand
coordinationwith other initiatives.The representativesshouldtotal only five or
six personsdrawnfrom Governmentdepartmentsinvolvedin providingfor the
technicalinfuctre
for the receptionand managementof wastesfrom ships
(e.g. the Departmentsof Transport,Finance,EconomicAffairs,Public HRalth,
Environment,as appropriate, etc).
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-

(b)

Fact-indingregardingtechnicalinfrastructure.The TechnicalConsultantwill
assistin the establishmentof teamsof technicalcperts in eachdeveloping
countryof the WCR(or combinations
of countries)as task forcesfor
managingthepreparationof the developmentof receptionfacilitiesand related
wastemanagementsystems. As in the case of the SteeringCommittee,these
nationaltask forceswillincluderepresentativesboth skilledand involvedin
developingsuch fcilitiesdrawnfrom Govemmentdeparmentsinvolvedin this
processsuchas, possibly,MaritimeTransportDepartments,Port Authorities,
EnvironmentandPublicHealthAuthoritiesas required.It shouldalso be
consideredwhethercompaniesinvolvedin the constructionand operationof
suchfacilitiesand systemscan be involvedin thesetask forces.

(c)

Identfication of ports that reguiTe recetion facilities. The Technical
Consultantwill determinewhich port reception facilitiesare required i the

ports and harborsin the developingcountriesof the WCRin order to comply
with the relevant Regulationsof MARPOL 73178. Criteria to be used are

-

in MARPOL73/78:

In AnnexI, Regulation12(2)providesguidanceas to whichports need Annex
I receptionfacilities:
(Ji) all ports and terminalsinwhichcrudeoil is loadedinto oiltankers
wheresuchtankershave immediatelyprior to arrival completeda
ballastvoyageof not morethan72 hoursor not morethan 1,200
nauticalmiles;
Iii) all po and teminals in whichoil otherthan crude oil in bulkis
loadedat an avenge quantityof morethan 1,000metrictons per day;
(iii) all ports havingslip repairyardsor tank cleaningfacilities;
(iv)

all port and terminalswhichhandle hips providedwiththe sludge
tank(s)reqired by Regulation17 of this Annex;

(v) all port in respectof oilybilge watersand otherresidues,which
cannotbe dischargedin accordancewith Regulation9 of this Annex;
and
(vi) all loadingports for bulk cargoesin respectof oil residuesfrom
combinationcarrierswhichcannotbe dischargedin accordancewith
regulation9 of this Annex.

In AnnexI, Regulation7(1) providesguidanceas to whichports need
AnnexU receptionfacilities:
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(i) cargo loadingand unloadingports and terminalsshall have facilitiesfor
receptionwithoutunduedelay to shipsof such residuesand mixtures
containingnoxiousliquidsubstancesas wouldremainfor disposalfrom
ships carryingthem as a consequenceof the applicationof this Annex;
and
(ii) ship repairports undertakingrepairs to chemicaltankers shall have
facilitiesadequatefor the receptionof residuesand mixturescontaining
noxiousliquidsubstances.
In AnnexV, Regulation7(1) providesguidanceas to whichports need
Annex V receptionfacilities.Theseare the most straightforwardin this
espect:all ports and terminals(includingmarinas)shouldhave reception
facilitiesfor garbage.
(d)

Inventoryof recepion facilitiesin commercialports, harborsand anchorages.
The TechnicalConsultantwill be responsiblefor compilinga detailed
inventoryof exising reception fcilitiesin ports and harborsin the Region.
This inventorywill indicatewhichfacilitiesare availablein whichports and
will also indicate which facilities still have to be developed. AU commercial

ports, harborsand anchoragesin the developingcountres of the WCR will be
includedin the inventory.
(e)

Inentory of receptionfacilitiesin marinas. The TechnicalConsultantwill be
responsiblefor compilinga detailedinventoryof eisting reception zfcilities
in
marinasin the developingcountriesof the WCR. The inventoryshouldfocus
its attentionon receptionfacilitiesfor oily wastesand garbage.

(0]

NWaste
managementsystemsassessment. The TechnicalConsultantwill be
responsiblefor compilinga detailedinventoryof existingwastemanagement
facilitiesin the developingcountriesof the WCRas these relate to ports,
harborsand marinas. Detailsof shore-basedwastecollection,treatmentand
disposalsystemsas they currentlyrelate to or are likelyto relate to port
receptionof MARPOLAnnexI,11and V wasteswill be collectedand
analyzed. Assessmentwill be made as to the adequacyof current
arrangements. The TechnicalConsultantwill collectany information
availableon the issue, includingthe informationavailableas a result of the
OBCSWasteManagementProject.

(g)

Technicalrequirementsfor enforcement. The results of the review of specific
technicalrequirementsfor the developmentof an effectivesystemof
enforcementof MARPOL73/78regulationswill be incorpoated in the

- 12 enforcement strategy developedby the Legal Consultant for discussion at the
second legal workshop.
(h)

Waste reduction at source. The options for waste reduction at source, waste
recovery and recycling will be investigatedby the Technical Consultant and
proposals made to encourage such initiatives. In collaboration with the Project
Coordinator, the Technical Consultant will organize the first technical
workshop for and in cooperation with the industry involved (e.g. packaging
industry, shipping and cruise lines, non-governmentalorganizations)to discuss
options for the reduction of wastes at source (in particular with regard to
limiting the amounts of packaging used for supplies). This first workshop will
also discuss the coverage and adequacy of existing reception facilities in the
Region.

(i)

Awareness Programs. Strategies will be developed by the Technical
Consultant in close coordinationwith the Project Coordinator, the Legal
Consultant and the IMO for develeping public awareness programs to
appreciate the need for and benefits to be derived from the adoption of
lslation required to implementMARPOL 73/78, from compliance therewith
and participation therein, and from the provision of reception facilities.

(J)

Developmentof National or RegionalWaste Management Strategies. The
Technical Consultant will be responsible for the developmentof waste
management strategies at a national and regional level where appropriate. It is
anticipatedthat generic strategies can be developed which will provide a
blueprint for the developmentof individual country strategies (e.g one for
smal island states, one for large mainland ports etc.). The opportunities for
regional co-opedtion wil have to be determined based on the experience of,
and in close c-operation with the OECS Waste ManagementProject. Options
for regional cooperation and the establishmentof regional waste management
(e.g. by strategic treatment centers) need to be considered, taking into account
legal issues related to the export of wastes if wastes are to be treated at centers
servicing more dtan one port and more than one country.

(k)

Technical Criteria for ReceptionFacilities. All three relevant Annexes of
MARPOL 73/78 (1, II & V) provide guidance as to certain technical
requirements and necessary capacity for the different types of reception
ac:ilities. The Technical Consultant will use these guidelines, the assessment
of exsting reception facilities and discussions with national governmentsin the
region to develop technical criteria and guidelines for port reception ficilities
in the region, and for the associated waste management systems. At the
second technical workshop the consultant would present for discussion the
typical waste management strategies and the proposed technical criteria for
reception facilities and associated waste management systems. Part of the
workshop would focus on the work currently undertakn by the IMO to
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the field of constructing and operating such facilities. The objective would be
to discuss and further develop technical criteria for use in the developing
countries of the WCR. It could be useful to organize different sessions within
the workshop for the three differentAnnexes of MARPOL 73/78; priority
could then be given to reception facilitiesand waste management strategies for
Annex V wastes.
(O)

Economic and environmental impact. costs and cost-recovery of receQion
faciliftis. The Technical Consultant, in collaboration with the Project
Coordinator, the Legal Consultant, an economist and NGO's would establish
guidelines for the evaluation of proposed port reception facilities and
associated systems for the collection, treatment and disposal of wastes in terms
of economic (and financial)feasibility, and environmentalimpact. The
guidelines would focus on methods for evaluating economic benefits, potential
cost recovery mechanisms,and the methodologyfor undertaking Environmental
Impact Assessments (EIAs) for the ficilities and systems. The EIA guidelines
should focus in particular on the treatment and final disposal methods adopted
for MARPOL Annex I, II and V wastes.

(im)

Assistance in the Operation of ReceptionFacilities and Waste Management
Systems.
The Technical Consultant, in discussion with regional and
international organizations, NGOs and national governments, will develop
mechanisms for assisting governments with the management, operation and
maintenance of their port reception facilities and associated waste management
systems. Inter alia, operational guidelines will be developed, and training
and problem solving seminars will be organized for operators of reception
facilities. These training sessions will also provide an opportunity to encourage
and promote regional harmonizationin the operation of such facilities and
systems.

(n)

Identificationof Key System Deficienciesand Potential Prjects to Address
These Deficiencies. The Technical Consultant will, with the assistance of
governments, regional agencies, NGOs and consultants as necssary, identify
the key deficienciesin physical infrastructure and institutional arrangemens
which constitute constraints to the provision of adequate port reception
facilities and associated waste management systems in each of the Wider
Caribbean counties. Attention will particularly be given to the o
ional
aspects of reception and management of wastes, including the financial,
environmental and institutional elements of the systems and the requirements
for training of local staff. The Technical Consultant, in discussion with all
concerned parties, will then go on to identify actions and interventions
required to address these deficiencies. The third technical seminar to be
arranged by the Technical Consultant, in collaboration with IMO, the Project
Coordinator and the, will discuss national and regional deficienciesand the
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potentialprojectsand programsrequiredto addressthese deficiencies. It is
anticipatedthat the potentialprojects and programsemergingfrom these
discussionswouldconstitutePhase H of the project and will be carried forward
for presentationat the finalWCISWProjectWorkshop.
Outputs
10. The TechnicalConsultantwill providebrief (2 to 3 pages) quarterly reports on the
progress of all activitiesrelatingto his/her scope of work based on a pre-agreedscheduleof
activities. These will be submittedto the Project Coordinatorfor consolidationwith other
progress reportsand submittedto the IMO/.
Other specificoutputs will be as follows:
11.

SlageA
L

Guideto port receptionfacilitiesin commercialports
A guide to port receptionfiLcilities
in commercialports and harbors will be
published9 monthsafter commencementof the contract.

HI.

Guide to port rEceotionfacilitiesin marinas
A guide to port receptionfacilitiesin marinaswill be published9 monthsafter
commencementof the contracL

mI.

Report on waste managementsystejns
A report outlining,in brief, the adequacyof wastemanagementsystemsin the
Wider Canbbeanservingthe identifiedports, harbors and marinas will be
published9 monthsfrom the date of the commencementof the contract.

IV.

Sourcereduction,recyclingand recoveryof vastes
A action plan in supportof waste minimization,recoveryand recycling
initiatives,and detailsof any proposedregionalinitiativesin this regard will
be agreed and reportedupon 9 monthsafter the date ofthe commencementof
the contract.

-

12.

S
V.
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2 and 3
TechnicalReport on Technologyavailablefor EnforcementEfforts
A report will be incorporatedin the strategy for enforcement developedby the
legal Consultantidentifyingpractical and cost-effectivetechnical means
available to support efforts aimed at increasing compliancewith MARPOL
73178.

VI.

AwarenessPrograms
AwarenessPrograms will be detailed in consultationwith the Project
Coordinator, Legal Consultantand the and presented 24 months after
commencementof the contract.

VII.

First Technical Workshop (to be undertakenwithin 12 months after the
commencementof the contract)
The first TechnicalWorkshopwill discuss the reduction at source, recovery
and recycling of waste and review the adequacyof existing facilities for the
reception of MARPOL Annex I, II and V wastes. The Technical Consultant
wi prepare a report on the proceedingsof this workshop focusingon agreed
actions.

VIII. Renional Waste ManagementStrategy Report
A report will be published before the second TechnicalWorkshop containing
an assessmentof the current waste managementstrategies and outlining
proposals for new national and regional waste managementstrategies relating
to MARPOL Annex I, II and V wastes.
IX.

TechnicalReport on Port ReceptionFacilities
A report will be published before the second TechnicalWorkshop with
technical cnteria for port reception facilites for ports and harbors in the
developingcountries of the WCR. This report will also include
recommendationswith regard to cost recovery, methodsfor an assessment and
evaluationof the economic and environmentalimpact of such facilities, waste
management(disposal, treatment, etc.) and other relevant issues.
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SecondTechnicalWorkshop(to be undertakenafter 12 monthSafter the first
workshoD}

The SecondTechnicalWorkshopwill discusstechnicaland economicissues
related to the operationof port receptionfacilitiesand wastemanagement
systems,and associatedrequirementsfor economicand environmental
assessmentand evaluation. TheTechnicalConsultantwill preparea report on
the proceedingsof this workshopfocusingon agreed actions.
XM. Sy=m deficienciesand potentialremedialprojectsand pograms
Basedon the earlierreviewof existingreceptionfacilitiesand assodated waste
managementsystems(outputsm and IV), and on the outcomeof the second
technicalworkshop,the TechnicalConsultantwill co-ordinateefforts in the
developingcountriesof the WCRto developprojectsand programsto address
these deficiencies.
XII.

Third TechnicalWorkshop(to be undertken within6 -monthsafter the second
,ahm!
The Third TechnicalNorkshopwill discussthe nationaland regionalprograms
and projectsdevelopedto enablethe developingcountriesof the WCRto
complywith the requirents of MARPOL73178under Annexes I, II and V.
The Technical Consultant will prepare a report on the proceedings of the

workshopidentfyingand definingpotential'hardware' and "software project
packages at the national and regional level. This report will be submitted to

the ProjectCoordinatorwho will consolidateit with a similarfinal report from
the LegalConsultantfor distnbutionpnor to the finalworkshop.
13.

All the workto be coveredunderthe WCISWinitiativeis expted to concludewithin
three years from the date of finalizon of the contractualagreementswith the
consultants.Followingthe third techricalworkshopand the secondlegal workshop,
the ProjectCoordinator,assistedby the two consultants,is expectedto producethe
finalWCISWdocumentthat definesall the activitiesand investmentsproposedfor
PhaseI of the initiativeto be fundedby donors, internationaland regionalinstitutions
and nationalgovemments. This documentwill be tabledat the finalworkshop,

-
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Wider Caribbean Initiative for
Ship-Generated Waste

Termsof ReferenceLegal Consultant
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ActionProgram
The Legal Consultant's Task
1.
It is envisagedthat the servicesof both legaland technicalconsultantswillbe requiredto
executethe WiderCaribbeanInitiativefor Ship-Generated
Wastes(WCISW),supportedby a
ProjectCoordinatorbasedat the InternationalMaritimeOrganization(IMO)and that the legal and
technicalserviceswill be carriedout, to the extentpossible,in parallel.The legalconsultantwill
haveto take cognizanceof the fact that thereis a varietyof legal systemsin the area, including
civiland commonlaw systems,and that legislationwillneed, as appropriate,to be draftedin the
relevantlanguages(English,French,Dutch,Spanish).
2.
The servicesto be providedunderthe Termsof Referenceof the WiderCaribbeanInitiative
for Ship-Generated
Wastes(WCISW)involvethe completionof the followingtasks to be carried
out by the Legal Consultantin cooperationwiththe ProjectCoordinatorbasedat the IMOand the
TechnicalConsultantand the .
3.

Stage 1. ProjectPreparation
(a)

To identifythe legalrequirementsavailableunderMARPOL73/78and its Protocols
and any nationallawsfor achievingits objectivesand promotingcompliance
availableunderotherinstruments,suchas the London,Cartagenaand Basel
Conventionsand the Vinadel Mar Agreementon Port StateControl,paying
particularattentionto theirusefulnessin achievnngthe SpecialAreasstatusaccorded
to the WCRunderAnnexV of MARPOL73n78.

(b)

To developcooperationwithIO's regionaladvisersincludingnational,regional
and internationalinstitutionsinvolvedin the issuesaddressedby the WCISWand to
coordinateactivitieswiththe relevantongoingactivitiesof IMO'sregionaladvisers
as wellas nationaland regionalinstitutionsin order to achieveoptimaleffectiveness
of the variousactivitiesand initiativesand to avoidduplicationor incompatibility
of
effortsor both.

(c)

To carry out studie.sand introductoryfact-findingvisitsin order:
(i) to identifyand assessongoingprojectsand the workof individualsand
organizationsinvolvedthereininsofaras this is relevantto draftingand
implementation
and enforcementof relatedlegislation;
(ii)

to identify local lawyers and other experts who could be built into teams (task

forces)for draftinglegislationtakingintoaccountthe need to include,as
appropriate,technicaland economicexpertsdrawnfrom concerned
Governmentdepartments,shippingand port authorities,publichealthand
marineenvironmentprotectionagencies;

-
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(iii) to evaluatethe documentation
providedby the developingcountriesof the
WCRto the Workshopheld at the IMO from 11-13October1993on existing
legislationand relatedmatters,to identifygapsthereinand to investigatethe
reasonsthereforeduringthe fact-findingvisits.

4.

(d)

To carry out introductoryand fact-findingvisits relatingto ongoingprojectsand
otherwork of personsand otherorganizationsinvolvedthereinrelevantto existing
legislation.

(e)

To makean inventoryof and to reviewand evaluateexistinglegislationand policy
for the implementation
of MARPOL73/78 in the developingcountriesof the Wider
CaribbeanRegion,includingrelatedcollection,treatmentand disposalof shipgeneratedwasteand legislationrelevantto promotingthe "Special Area" statusof the
WCR.

(f)

To analyzethe reasonswhy severaldevelopingcountriesof the WCRhave not
ratifiedMARPOL73/78and its optionalAnnexes.

(g)

To developmodellegislationfor the implementation
and enforcementof MARPOL
73/78that can be usedby the developingcountriesof the WCRfor the development
of nationallegislation,takinginto account,to the extentappropriate,the "Guidelines
for the Draftingof MaritimeLegislation"producedthe UnitedNation'sEconomic
and SocialCommissionfor Asiaand the Pacific(ESCAP),the diversityof
languages,legal systemsand specialrequirementsfor some of the developing
countriesof the WCR suchas the preservationof the "fruitfly free" statusof
Grenadaand St. Vincentand the Grenadinesvis-a-vis
the UnitedStatesof America.

(h)

To developa strategyto increasethe levelof ratificationof MARPOL73178and its
optionalAnnexeson the bas:sof the analysisindicatedunderf, in consultationwith
otherconcernedresidentadvisersin the regionand varous concernedregionaland
sub-regionalorganizationssuchas the CARICOM,%Atfor developmentof the
necessarylegislationto remedythe deficienciesof the State, as required.

Stage2, ActivitiesAimedat the WiderCaribbeanRegion
(a)

To makean inventoryof and to assesscurrenteffortsfor the enforcementof the
dischargeprovisionsof MARPOL73/78 (throughproitStatecontroland monitoring,
surveillanceand enforcementat sea in conformitywith the requirementsof
internationallaw)by countriesin the WCR, whetherby meansof administrative
measuresor use of navalor air forces,non-militaryvesselsor aircrafton official
Governmentduties.

(b)

To preparea strategyto improveand coordinateeffortsfor the enforcementof the
dischargeprovisionsof MARPOL73/78 (throughport Statecontroland at sea) and
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other meansof compliancetfierewithby the developingcountriesof the WCR
individuallyor throughcooperativeeffortsby aU or severalStates based on the
analysisdevelopedunder (a), taling accountof developmentsconcemingthe
conclusionof a Memorandumof Understandingon Port State Controlfor the WCR
followingtfiemodels of the Paris and Vina del Mar agreements.
(c)

5.

To assist the TechnicalConsultantin the developmentof public awarenessin the
need for and benefitsto be derivedfrom full compliancewith MARPOL73/78
Convention

Stage 3. ActivitiesAimedat IndividualStates and Territories
(a)

To activelyassist those States in the WCRwhich the evaluationshave shownto have
no (adequate)nationallegislationfor the implementationof MARPOL73/78 and its
optionalAnnexesin the developmentor improvementof such legislationand the
buildingor improvingof the requiredinstitutionalarrangementsfor draftingof such
legislationand providingan effectivemaritimeadministrativeadministrationfor its
implementation,includingby relevantGovernmentdepartments,agenciesand port
authorities.

(Ca) To plan and assist in cooperationwith the NO, and other concered inteational
and regionalinstitutions,trining sessionsfor legal draftsmenand others involvedin
the drafting of legislationand technicalregulationsfor the implementationof
MARPOL73/78.
(c)

Similarly,to plan and assist trainingsessionsfor those involvedin the enforcement
of mARPOL73/78.

Scope of Work
6.
The activitiesto be carried out by the consultants,coordinatedcloselywith IMO and thee,
involvedin the WCISWwill includethe preparationof data inventoriesand reports, drafting of
agreementsand legislation,the conveningof legal and technicalworkshops,visits and high level
missionsto all develcpingcountriesof the WCRas and when possible.
Six workshopsare envisagedin the WClSW:
-

two legal workshops,the first focusingon nationallegislationnecessaryfor the
implementationof MARPOL73178and the secofidfocusingon enforcementof
MARPOL73/78;

-

three technicalworkshops,the first focusingon the source reductionof wastes and
the existingprovisionfor port receptionof wastesin the region, the secondfocusing
on the strategyblueprintsfor receptionand associatedwaste managementsystems
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and technicalcriteria for receptionfacilities,and the third on the country-specific
key deficienciesidentified,and possiblemechanismsfor addressingthese
deficiencies;and
a final workshopto discuss the outcomeof the WCISW,to discussthe actions
requiredto bring about full effectivenessof the specialarea designationof the
Caribbeanunder MARPOL,and to present thesefindingsto the internationalfunding
agencies.
7.
In recent years a considerableamountof work has already been undertakenon the review
and assessmentof maritimelegislationin the WCR (thoughmostlyin relationto ship safety)and of
solid waste managementsystemsby a varietyof agenciesincludingthe IMO and regionalbodies
and Governments.It is importantthat any consultantsinvolvedin the WCISWavoidduplicationof
effortby reviewingin detailaUlstudiescarried out to date, by maldngfull use of the results of the
work that has already been carried out and by coordinatingtheir activitieswith others aledy
active in similarfields of activityin the WCR, includingthe IMO RegionalMaritimeSafety
Adviser for the Caribbeanand the RegionalConsultanton Marine Pollution(as indicatedin the
following paragraph).

8.
The followinglist of persons, iniiatives and activitiesis not exhaustiveand providesan
indicationof other initiativesand actvities with which some form of coordiation or cooperation
mightbe useful for the WCISW:
-

CaribbeanActionPlan and the CartagenaConvention;

-

the IMO/NorwayCooperationProgramn'sRegionalMaritimeSafetyAdviser for the
Caribbean;

-

the RegionalCons:ultanton Marine Pollution,Port Safetyand Security(Wider
Caribbean)financedby the US CoastGuard;

-

IMO regionalCoordinatoron Marine EnvironmentProtecton for Latin America;

-

ROCRAM, ROCRAM/CA;

-

LEGISMARproject excuted by the IMO and UNCrAD;

-

The OECS (Organizationof Eastern CaribbeanStates)Waste ManagementProject;
and
the effortsby INO's Marine EnvironmentProtectionCommittee(MEPC)to develop
a Manualon ReceptionFacilities.

-
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Furthermore, severalregionaland sub-regionalorganizationsin the WCR may be acfivein areas
that are relevantto the objectivesof the WCISW.
9.
The scope of work of the various activitiesof the Legal Consultantoutlinedin the previous
chapterwill be as follows:
10.

Legal Consultant
(a)

Identificationof legal requirementsand remedies.This effort is aimed at promoting
an appropriatenational/regionallegal and institutionalframeworkto facilitate
compliancewith MARPOL73/78 throughoutthe WCR.

(b)

Cooperationand coordination. A small legal steeringcommitteecomposedby the
Project Coordinatorand the Legal Consultant,comprisinghigh level representatives
from the WCR's Spanish,English, Dutch and French speakingcountries will be
establishedio ensureprogress dC the WCISW,its ActionProgran and coordination
with other initiatives.The representativesshould total as a maximumonly five or six
personsdrawn from GovernmentDepartmentsinvolvedin drafting maritime
legislation(e.g. the AttorneyGeneral's Office,Departmentsof Transport, Finance,
EconomicAffairs,PublicHealth, Environment.as appropriate),CARICOM,etc.

(c)

Studiesand fact-findingregardinr legislationand local erise.
Teams of legal and
other experts will be establishedin each country(or in combinationsof countries)as
task forces for draftinglegislation.As in the case of the steering committee,these
nationaltask forces will include representativesskilledin and involvedin draftng of
maritimelegislationdrawn from Governmentdepartmentsinvolvedin this process
such as possiblyAttorneyGeneralOffices,MaritimeTransportDepartments,Port
Authorities,Environmentand PublicHealth Authoritiesas requiredfor the particular
laws and regulationsin issue.

(d)

Inventoryof existingnationallegislation. The inventoryand analysiswill address
and take account of the followingissues:
availab-lityand adequacyof primary legislationthat is relevantto maritime
legislationin generaland to legislationfor the implementationand
enforcementof MARPOL73178in parficular,taldng due account of the
differencesin the legal systemsin the region,
current saus of nationallegislationwith respectto the preventionof marine
pollutionfrom ships,
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availabilityand adequacyof institutionaland other administrative
arrangementsin the maritimefieldin general and for the preventionof
marinepollutionfrom ships in particular,
ongoingefforts to improveor developmaritimelegislationin general and
legislationfor the implementationand enforcementof MARPOL73/78 in
particular, and
identificationof developingcountriesof the WCR that will require assistance
or further assistancein improvingor developingmaritimelegislationin
general and legislationfor the implementationand enforcementof MARPOL
73/78 in particularincludingsecondarylegislationfor implementationof its
Annexesand regulations. A first legal workshopwAllbe organizedat a
later date to discuss suchproposalsor requestsas have been made concerning
countriesthat require assistancein order to developthe necessarynational
legislationand the form such assistanceshouldtake. The Legal Consultant
may him/herselfoffer assistancewith dftng or arrange for a suitably
qualified(i.e. in respect of languageand legal systemsand maritime
experts) expert to provide assistance.This workshopshould also discuss
such strategiesas have been proposedfor increasingthe level of ratification
of MARPOL73/78. f the numberof countriesrequiringassistanceis high,
the workshopshould consideridentifyingcountriesor groups of countries,or
both, for which pilot projectswill be developed. The possibilitiesof model
legislationor guidelinesfor drafting maritimelegislationshould also be
consideredat this stageand any drafts developedshouldbe put before the
workshop.
(e)

A-nalysisof reasonswhy MARPOL73/78 has not been ratified by some of the
developingcountriesof the WCR. By the time of the first legal workshopthe
consultant,havingreviewedthe informationavailable,includingthe informationon
their nationallegislationmade availableto IMO by the delegatesto the London
Workshopand appraisedhim/herselfof deficienciesin the region concerning
legislation,will report his/her analysisof the reasons for this, which will be
discussedby the workshopwith a view to developingand implementinga strategyto
overcomethese.

(f)

Model legislation. Model legislationshouldbe developed.The ESCAP Guidelines
for MaritimeLegIslationmight form a basis for this but more specificand detailed
models are likely to be required which will take account of the differences in legal

systemsand languagesand the specialrequirementsof paricular countries.The
model legislationthat is to be developedshouldprovidea basis for hamonization on
a regionalbasis of the laws developedwithin each of legal systems(i.e. in each of
the differentlanguageand legal systemareas) such as to enable an effectiveregime
for implementationand enforcementof MARPOL73/78 thrmughoutthe region so
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place.
(g)

MARPOL ratificationstrategy. The first legal workshop should discuss the strategy
to increase the level of ratificationof MARPOL 73/78 as well as proposals
concerning which developingcountries in the WCR should be given assistance for
the developmentof the necessary national legislation (as indicated under (c)).

(h)

Analysis of efforts to enforce and ensure compliance. An analysis of
enforcement/complianceefforts will be carried out after the necessary data have first
been gathered. A report thereon will be presented to the second legal workshop. The
analysis will relate to the types and number of vessels and aircraft used in
surveillanceand enforcement, the number and nature of violations reported to flag
States concerned, the most cost-effectivemethods, the economic and practical
benefits of joint enforcementschemes, and identificationof possible models for this.
Alternative methodsof enforcementby inspectionsin port and reports to flag States
and IMO will also be analyzed as well as the possible harmoniztion of such
inspections as addressed in ongoing efforts by the IMO based on models such as the
PMis and Vina del Mar agreements.

(i)

Strategy to improve enforcement/complianceefforts. The second legal workshop
will discuss the strategy for the enforcementof the discharge provisions of
MARPOL 73/78 and decide on specific activities to be undertaken to that effect and
any other further institutionbuilding that may be required. The need for harmonized
criteria or guidelines for port inspections will be considered as will the
harmonizationof fines and other penalties and sanctions throughout the WCR as a
whole.

)

Developmentof national legislation Cincludinglegal institutionbuilding). The first
legal workshop, if necessary divided in different sessionsfor the different language
and legal system areas, will discuss whai laws need to be developed and, if possible,
where efforts should be directed in developingspecific legal action programs for the
various countries and what special needs have to be provided for such as e.g.
Grenada's 'fruit fly free' status with the United States of America. Task forces will
be establishednationally in each country, in consultation withffitheLegal Consultant,
consisting of local lawyers, technical and economic experts for the purpose of
drafting legislationto implement MARPOL 73178, including the required
reguations. The likely need of outside assistance for these task forces will be
evaluatedand discussed at the first legal workshop.

(k)

Training sessions for drafting of legislation. Training programs and/or problem
solving seminars, as and when appropriate, will be organized on a sub-regionalbasis
to assist legal draftsmen and others concerned in the enactment of legislation to solve
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any problems they may encounterin developingthis legislationfor their respective
countries.To the extent possible,experts from the countrieswithinthe sub-regions
will be encouragedto assist each other by organizingsuchtraining and problemsolving sessionsor exchangingexpertswithin the differentlanguageand legal system
areas. Such training sessionsmay be organizedeither in conjunctionwith the first
and secondworkshopsor separately,accordingto which is determinedto be the
most cost-effectiveoption.
(O)

Trainingsessionsfor enforcementefforts. Trainingprogramswill be developedfor
legal draftsmen,enforcementofficers,port officialsand others involvedin the
enforcementprocesses,includingsurveyorsand others operatingthe port State
inspectionsystemintroducedby MARPOL73178.Outputs

11. The Legal Consultantwill providebrief (2 to 3 pages) quarterly reports on the progress of
all activitiesrelating to his/her scopeof work based on a pre-agreedscheduleof activities. These
will be submitted to the project Coordinator for consolidation with other progress reports to be

submittedto the IMO/.
Other specificoutputswill be as follows:
12.

Stage l.
I.

Legal Inventory.
A report will be publishedbefore the first legal workshopcontining the following
elements:
-

an inventoryand analysisof existing legislationfor the implementationof
MARPOL73/78 in all the developingcountriesin the WCR;

-

proposalsfor r :odellegislationas appropriatefor the differentlanguageand
legal systemareas (French,English, Dutch and Spanish)in the developing
countries of the WCR;

-

an analysisof reasons why MARPOL73/78 and/or its optionalAnnexeshave
not been ratified(whereappropriate);

-

a strategy to increaseratificationof MARPOL73/78 and its optional
Annexes.
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H.

-

First Lenal Workshop.
The first Legal Workshopwill be held at the end of the first year after the
commencementof the contract.This workshopwill discuss the Legal Inventory(see
1) and shouldresult in:
the identificationof countriesthat require assistancein order to developthe
necessarynationallegislation,

-

a strategyto increasethe level of ratificationof MARPOL73/78, and
a strategyfor the enforcementof and compliancewith the provisionsof
MARPOL73/78.
13. The Legal Consultantwill preparea report on the proceedingsof the workshopidentifying
all agreementsreached.
14.

Stage 2 and 3.

m.

Enforcementand ComplianceReport.
A report will be publishedbefore the secondLegal Workshopcontainingan
evaluationof current enforcementefforts and a strategyto improveenforcementof
MARPOL73/8.

IV.

SecondLegal Workshop
The secondLegal Workshop(to be held 1 year after the first workshop)will discuss
the Enforcementand ComplianceReport and the status of MARPOL73178
ratification(status of activitiesagreed during the first workshop)and shouldresult
in:

an agreed strategyto improvethe enforcementand ratificationof MARPOL
73/78 in the WCR, and
proposalsfor the harmoniadon of enforcementefforts and of fines and other
penaltiesand sanctionsthroughoutthe WCR
The Legal Consultantwill prare a report on tcc proceedingsof the workshop
identifyingthe followup plan of action.
15.

All the work to be coveredunder the WCISWinitiativeis expectedto concludewithin three
years from the date of finalizationof the contractualagreementswith the consultants.
Followingthe fftirdtechnicalworkshopand the secondlegal workshop,the Project
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Coordinator,assistedby the two consultants,is expectedto produce the finalWCISW
document at definesall the actvities and investmentsproposedfor Phase II of the
initiativeto be fundedby donors, internationaland regionalinstitutionsand national
governments. This documentwill be tabledat the finalworkshop.
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Wider Caribbean Initiative for
Ship-GeneratedWaste

Termsof ReferenceProject Coordinator
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Action Program
The Project Coordinator's Task
1.
It is envisagedthat the servicesof both legal and technicalconsultants,supportedby the
will be requiredto executethe Wider CaribbeanInitiativefor Ship-Generated
ProjectCoordinx*wor,
Wastes(WCISVvand that their serviceswill be carriedout, to the extent possible,in parallel.
2.
The servicesto be providedunderthe Termsof Referenceof the WCISWinvolvethe
completionof the followingtsks to be carriedout by a ProjectCoordinatorin cooperationwith the
Legal Consultantand the TechnicalConsultant.
(a)

To assist IMO in the selecdonof legaland technicalconsultants,in accordancewith
guidelines,to carry out the tasks identifiedfor the WCISW.

(b)

To liaise with the developingcountriesof the WCR in ox',r to achieveoptimal
effectivenessof the WCISWand to be involvedin missionsto visit Govenmentsof
these countries.

(c)

To developcooperationwith IMO's regionaladvisersincludingnational,regional
and internationalinstitutionsinvolvedin the issuesaddressedby the WCISWand to
coordinateactivitieswith the relevantongoingactivitiesof IMO's regionaladvisers
as well as nationaland regionalinsdtutionsin order to achieveoptimaleffectiveness
of the variousactivitiesand initiativesand to avoidduplicationor incompatibilityof
effortsor both.

(d)

To liaise with the and to brief GEF Members,developingcountriesof the WCR,
potentialdonors,financng institutionsand non-governmental
organizationswith
specificprojectsthat mightresult from the WCISW.

(e)

To facilitatewhateverspecialinstitutionalarrangementsare necessaryto ensure that
appropriatemechanismsare establishedto facilitateadequatecoordinationbetween
the consultantsand countnes, and intenationaland regionalorganizationsinvolved.

(1)

To undertak overal coordinationand administratonof the WCISWand its Action
Programand provisionof supportto the legal and technicalconsultants.

(g)

To facilitatethe executionof workshops,seminarsand taining sessionsto be
undertakenas part of the WCISW.

(h)

Togetherwith the TechnicalConsultant,developstrategiesfor publicawareness
programsand reach agreementswith the countriesof the Wider Caribbeanregionto
disseminatethe programswithintheir nationalboundaries.
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Qi) Producethe finalWCISWdocument,assistedby tLaTechnicalas well as the Legal
Consultant,that definesall die activitiesand investmentproposedfor Phase II of the
initiativeto be fundedby donors,internationaland regionalinstitutionsand national
governments. This documentwill be tabled at the finalworkshop.

Scope of Work
3.
The activitiesto be carried out by the consultants,coordinatedcloselywith IMO and the,
will includethe preparationof data inventoriesand reports, drafting of agreementsand legislation,
the conveningof legal and technicalworkshops,visits and high level missionsto all the developing
countriesof the WCRas and whenpossible.
Six workshopsare envisagedin thfeWCISW:
two legal workshops,the first focusingon nationallegislationnecessaryfor the
implementatonof MARPOL73/78 and the secondfocusingon enforcementof and
compliancewith MARPOL73/78;
dt technicalworkshops,the first focusingon the sourcereductionof wastesand
the existingprovisionfor port receptionof wastesin the region, the secondfocusing
on the strategybluepnts for receptionand associatedwaste managementsystems
and technicalcriteriafor receptionfacilites, and the third on the country specific
key deficienciesidentified,and possiblemechanismsfor addressingthese
deficiencies;and
the sixh and finalworkshopto discussthe outcomeof the WCISW,to discussthe
actionsrequiredto bring about full effectivenessof the specialarea designationof
the CaribbeanunderMARPOL,and to present these f.ndingsto the interational
fundingagencies.
4.
In recent years a considerableamountof work has already been undertkn on the review
and assessmentof maritimelegislationin the WCR (mosdyin relationto ship safety)and of solid
wastemanagementsystemsby a varety of agenciesincludingthe IMO and regionalbodies and
Governments.It is important hat any consultantsinvolvedin the WCISWavoid duplicationof
effortby reviewingin detail all studiescarriedout to date and by makingfull use of the results of
the work that has already been carried out and by coordinatingtheir activitieswith others already
active in similarfields of activityin the WCR, includingthe IMO RegionalMartime Safiet
Adviserfor the Caribbeanand the RegionalConsulant on Marine Pollutionas indicaed in the
followingparagraph.
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The followinglist of persons, initiativesand activitiesis not exhaustiveand providesan
indicationof other initiativesand activitieswith which some form of coordinationor cooperation
mightbe useful for the WCISW:
-

CaribbeanActionPlan and the CartagenaConvention;

-

the IMO/NorwayCooperationProgram's RegionalMaritimeSafetyAdviser for the
Caribbean;

-

the RegionalConsultanton Marine Pollution,Port Safetyand Security(WiLder
Caribbean)financedby USAIDin conjunctionwith the US Coast Guard;

-

IMO RegionalCoordinatoron Marine EnvironmentProtectionfor Latin America;

-

ROCRAM, ROCRAMICA;

-

LEGISMARproject executedby the IMO and UJNCTAD;
The OECS (Organizationof Eastern CaribbeanStates)WasteManagementProject;
and

the efforts by IMO's Marine EiwironmentProtectionCommittee MEPC)to develop
a Manualon ReceptionFacilities.
Furthermore,severalregionaland sub-regionalo
that are relevantto the objectivesof the WCISW.

ins

in the WCRmay be active in areas

6.
The scope of work ofthe various activities of the Project Coordinat outlinedin the
previouschapter will be as follows.
7.

PraoectCoordinator
(a)

Selectionof consulls. The ProjectCoordinatorwill, in cooperationwith the
IMO, assist in fte selecdonof the other long term consultants,one Legal Consultant
and one TechnicalConsultant

(b)

Cpration and coordinationwjiliStates and Territories. Two small steering
committees,one lepl and one technical,composedby the Project Coordinatorand
the appropriateConsultant,composedof high level rpresentatives from the countries
of the WCR's Spanish,English, Dutch,and French speakingcountries will be
establishedto ensure progress of the WCISW,its ActionProgramand coordiation
with other initatives. The representativesshouldtotal as a maximumonly five or six
persons. The Project Coordinatorwill also assist the Legal and Technical
Consultantsin collectng data from CanbbeanStates and Teritories with regard to
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the present situationregardinglegislation,receptionicilities and wastemanagement
systems.

(c)

(d)

Coration and coordinationwith othersinvolved. The two small steering
committeesindicatedunder(b). will also be importantto ensure coordinationwith
others suchas internationaland regionalorganizations.The ProjectCoordinatorwill
be responsiblefor fosteringregionalcooperationthroughthe project.It will be the
duty of the ProjectCoordinatorto use the WCISWto encouragecloser coordination
and tht establishmentof as manycommonapproachesand standardsas possible.The
ProjectCoordinator,supportedby the steeringcommittee(or steerig committees),
will iiaisecloselywith internationaland regionalorganizationsand others involvedin
-workthat mightbe relevantto the WCISWto ensurecomplementarily
of WCISW
activitieswith those of others.
of necsa

institutionalarrngements.
nI)wem-ent
The Project coordinator will

set up the coordinativeand supportmechanismsnecessaryto ensure that the
consultantsare able to completethe projecttasksin an efficientmanner.In
particular,the ProjectCoordinatorwill assistin settingup a systemof contactpoints
in eachcountrywhichwill enablethe consultantsto organizetheir activitiesin each
of these countrieseffectively.
(e)

Overalladministrationof the project. The ProjectCoordinatorwill be responsible
for all administraiveand monitoringof projectprogressincludingfinancial
allocationsand disbursements,to be reportedon a quarterlybasedas part of the
QuarterlyReports.

(f

Organizafionof workshops.The ProjectCoordinatorwill, in discussionwith the
legal and technicalconsultants(as appropriate),assistas necessaryin the
developmentand organizationof workshopsand taining sessions.

(g)

Progressreportingand finalevaluationof the WCISWproject The Project
Coordinatorwill providea quarterlyreport to WB and IMO describingprogressand
achievementinformationon his owntasks and incorporatingconsolidatedinformation
taken from the reportssubmittedquarterlyby the Technicaland Legal Consultnts
The Coordinatorwillalso preparea report evaluatingprojectachievementon the
completionof the Study.
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Outputs
S.
The ProjectCoordinatorwill provideIMOIquarterlyreportson the progressof al1activities
relatingto the WCISWprojectbasedon a pre-agreedworkprogram.
Otherspecificoutputswill be as follows:
I.

With the assistanceof the technicaland legal consultants,publishand disseminateon
a timelybasis, throughoutthe Caribbean,all reportsproducedunder the WCISW
project.

I.

Contributeto the publicawarenessstrategyand reach agreementwith the respective
countrieson its disseminationin the region.

HI.

Prepareand submitto IMO and the quarterly/annualprogressreportson the
Project.

IV.

Preparethe finalWCISWreport that definesaU the activitiesand investnents
proposedfor PhaseII of the initiativeto be fundedby donors,internationaland
regionalinstitutionsand nationalgovernments.

V.

Preparethe Charman's report on the proceedingsof the sixthWorkshopand
distributeit to all participants.

VI.

Preparethe projectevaluationdocumentin accordancewith guidelinesfor Project
CompletionReports.
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